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BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.
T RUSTS

Corporation
OF ONTARIO. OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the cull by I 
all the leading manufacturers the wond !
over.

W» carry all sizes In stock for Imme- j 
diate delivery. I

Bale Deposit Vaults 18-9" King-street 
West, Toronto.

................ 1$, OOO, 000Capital............ ..

01 inter
tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, Trns- 
& etc- 

SSSS 5S35.eti&”ietc-
IvIfl5,,.ndB”3to?.piwf.n TelePhone a08°-
the Corporation executor received ror safe M i ■ -
custody, without charge 

Solicitors

Bole Manufacturers—

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPJLIT1

74 YOBK-ST.
’tobonto

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the profeeilonal^oare^or ^aioe.

13

—Of the following makes | 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,DIAMOND HALL.

Hammond,
Duplex (new.) | 

AH taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 1
«8 Adelaide Si. Bast, T ____

liseur DEALER* 1$ TYPEWRITERSirniîmS» i* cauada.

The
Little Wants 
In Jewelry

lo.

FOB SALE OR TO LET. g'••••sing
mHE • BEAUTIFUL RESIDBXCl) 

1 known as "Seabrook," Cobonrg ; oil. 
mlrably adapted for a first-class summer 
resort ; favorable terme to a desirable ten. 
ant. H. Piper, Inspector Weights and Mens- 
are», Toronto. ___________________ ________

are most studiously cared for 
In the selection of our stock. 
Large and expensive pieces 
In a jewelry store are com
paratively few, and can be 
easily watched. It la always 
having just the kind of a 25c 
Collar Stud that TOD want, 
and the stylish 60c Souvenir 
for you to give, that presents 
the difficulty. We master 
it, howover, and show at 
all time» a stock that Is
COMPLETE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOIt 
factory and stock amounting In all to I

of «-aided sticker, surface .? 
planer, buss planer, saw tables, mandril» 
and saws, shafting, nullevs and belling. », 
hand saw. sandnanerlng machine and turn- J 
lug lathe, 40 H.P. boiler. 23 H.P. engine. § 
Premises can be rented cheap. Large local 1 
ns well ns summer residence trade on Mus- | 
koka Lakes can be done: situated In the 
Nourishing town of Bracebrldeo. Ont. Ail- l 
dress James W. Bette». Bracebrldge. as- 
slgnea,

chlnery consists

a

HELP WANTED.Jewelers end 
I, Silversmiths, C AX5,Ar88L^8.nd -SUS? Æ

the British Emnlre. Extraordinary testi
monials from tbe great, men: send for ropy 
free. Msrquls of Lome ears: ‘The best 
popular life of the Queen I hare seen." 
Her Maleetv sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands: give* 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers rank- 
Ing.flS to $40 weekly. Prospectus free to, 
agents. The Bradley-Garrctson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont. ■ ,
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LUMBER. .
■^^LOOR'iNO, "8HEfiTINo‘ " slIELvjpiG. 
25 doors and sash, on hand and made to | 
order. Prices to suit the times. Tbs Rath- 
bon Company, Front-street West.

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD
' N Organic Weakness, Filling 

permanently cur-ad by

EL Mtm’i Yitili»* ;_ _ _ »««»■■■
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, I 
Losses. Exoeeefre Indulgence, Drain 
sod nil ailments brought on by 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON,
a"to“*a Ye,s^*

Dei

In Urine 
Youthful 

OU or
FINANCIAL.

TtrONEÏ TO LOAN-CITY PBOPKItf 
JVL—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdoual 
Merritt * Bhepley, 28. Toronto-street, T< 
route. »

EW YOBK STOCK* BOUGHT A? 
sold on margin; new syndicate coi 

plan, whereby Investments p 
3. 0. Laldlaw, 14 Janes TulldiUi

M
mission
tccted.
Toronto.

ONLY us.oo.
-.raid Excnriloa I» lav York and Balaam.

Tickets only 4$ from, Buspenlilon 
Bridge, via. the picturesque Lehigh
Valley R.R. Tickets sold and good on _____
regular trains April 23. 24. 26 and 28. lugs. 68b Jarvls-street.
Don't miss this grand opportunity. 1-------------- ---------
Trains leave Suspension Bridge on »r- BUSINESS CARDS.
rival of Grand Trunk trains, 7.10 a.m., —--------------------------------- .——^——
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at do- vjiNGLISH HIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. JD* taught In all Its branches : habits not 
For particulars call on ticket agents ^quired-in scbool. Capt. U. E. A. Lloyd, 
or Robert 8. Lewis, traveling passen- -2 Wellesley-street, 
get agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 4
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIACl 
Licenses, 6 Toronto street. KfH. eu-

/"VAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., j 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup

plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor. JCaeadlan lestreeento Abroad.
The purchaser of an article ls^not m tuRAUE-çBEst AND CHEAPEST IN 

always satisfied by It» popularity at O city. Lester Storage Co., Me spadl- 
home, but like* to know bow It is re- na-avtnue.________________________________
8 pl^no ^ HE TOUONTO SU.VDAJ WORLD IS
or organ should therefore, along with .mnU Hamllton b R,‘ H 
the makers, feed proud that there In- _ 
utrumenta are considered by musicians ii.
In all countries the sweetest toned and YV J. WHARIN.ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

posted and balanced, account» cel- 
moet durable manufactured on this looted. lip* AUelalde-street east.
continent So much I» this the case - ---------- ----- -.....  — ~ ■■
that no lege than thirty to forty in
struments are shipped weekly to Greed
Britain, South Africa and Australia. TV MATY, SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 

It is gratifying to know that a Cana- 13 lorsT solicitors, etc.. Confederation Life 
dlan manufacturer, after many years’ Chambers, Toronto.
experience, can produce ait Instrument «,aUKl,ei * ro HAi iiiMTOiii ni. that succe»»£ully atande the eevere ell* 1 PKijmon Bulldluas înû
matic changes experienced In Great tfellaSS5?eta. Mojre to loan *
Britain and the other countries men- Mellull‘l ,tr,et*- MuatJ to l01n’ 
tioned, a fact which place» beyond rp UUKKB & BPOTTON, Barkistehs, 
dispute the Dominion Organ and Plano A Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- ■ 
Co. of BowmanvUle in the first rank as arton.
makers of pianos and organs. ——....... ........  ............. ...

A musücal paper published In Eng- LLn ÎIIV Iw,°Vi BARRISTERS,land, speaking of this In a recent is- ’F^outo UeôrgeH’ Ifiliner * «Tf* Ir’vSk
eue, states: “That the pianos manufac- l ro t u * K 'v'n'
tured by this firm are highly apprecl- r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1
ated In England, having achieved a JL* Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. V 1
splendid reputation, as they are epe- Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, | 
dally adapted by their solid ty of con- j*™" a,2f.?“loi, f“?neI “ i
et ruction to «tend the English ell- lo*u- Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LEGAL CARDS.

^v^rurBri^pu^^ r
further the deglrabJe object of strength- nine Arcade. ed 1
enlng the ties which bind the Old Conn------
try to Its distant posaeislons Is by In- T CANS OF $10(10. AND UPWARDS AT 
creasing the buelnew. relations with bfr -5enV „ Naclaren, Macdonald. -
the manufacturing firm» In the co- ronto*1 & ahep,I' Toronto-street, To- ,

f

ARTICLES FOR SALE.6lerl»n» Patriotism, e Sallee's Debt le e 
Her». TT-XCHANGE—HOR8E-0 YEARS OLD- 

I, nouiul: kind in hire vex; for an up-to- 
date bicycle. Box 4, Tbe World.The Eric R.R. Co. will sell ticket» 

April 23 to 28, good on all trains, from 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re
turn on all train» up to and Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
tomb In picturesque Riverside Park, 
New York, which will take place April 

President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both House» of Congress, the 
Governor of every State In the Union 
and the Legislature of every State will 
participate in the ceremonies. Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navies of foreign na
tions, will Join the demonstration. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 
town In New York, day and night 
trains. Further Information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

V» 1CYOL18TS—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 3 
IÏ day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best todies’ ; SX- I 
•mine at 120 Queen west. *

VETERINARY.27. The
/"T NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGi 
VZ Temper»nce-*ireet. Toronto, Canal 
Session 1800-07 begins Oct. 14.

EDUCATIONAL. 6

Z^BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
X_y fonto—day and ertuiug aeiniou*; 
vial facilities fur sbortkuuti, typewrit!»* 
and ail commercial subjects ; '’orre»pvudrucs 
Invited. Address W. II. Sbaw. Principal

3A Disgraceful Kir.#!.
Editor World: Referring to the p 

Improvement of the devil-strips 
principal streets, permit me to call the at- ; 
ten! Ion of our city officials to tbe-pavement , f 
of *t. Jusepb-street, between Yonge 
St. Vinceut-slreets. 1 venture to say that.®
* her# 1» not in tbe City of Toronto a pave- 13 
ment which I» more eligible to the title ot S: 
devll’s-sirlp than the above, and If our U 
Mayor. City Engineer and aldermen will Æ 
consider tbe Improvement of Ibis street™ 
and Its present disgraceful rendition, they | 
will certainly be moved to do something lot j 
our relief. If we are too poor to construct J 
a new pavement, let ns by all means have 
tbe old, rotten -blocks removed, and U*e ■/ 
street filled In with sand, gravel and cm- 
dvrs, so that bicyclists may not be com- i.vs 
pelted to use our boulevards and sidewalks,

J. 8. Wllltoms. ?»

i.
New Tech and ffetara Daly •» ee.

Via the popular West Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion ticket», Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 26th and 28th at the low rate of 
38 for the round trip. Ticket» good 
to return until May 4th. Paswengen 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 308 Maln-etreet, Buffalo, N.Y. as at present.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGnA.

te meet the wishes of all ds-Inaugurated 
nominations.

A" COMMISSION SUGGESTED.
Continuing, tbo author suggested I ho ap

pointment of a representative commission 
to investigate the bearings ot the question 
and prepare an outline of Christian prin
ciples, to which nil churches coaid assent. 
Such a text-book was now In use In l’ltts- 
burg, Pa., and elsewhere In mixed schools. 
Only 60 per cent, of our school population 
were now receiving religious Instruct on m 
Sunday Schools and churches, so that at 
least 80(1,000 of our youth were growing up 
without deriving any moral advantages In
CdUOBtlOU.

HISTORY IN THE SCHOOLS.
At tbe meeting of the Historical Associ

ation, President William Houston, M.A., 
In dealing with “History As a Culture 
Subject," mode a strong plea for tbe stndy 
of originel document», such ns copies ot 
Magna Chayta, etc., which should be on 
the walls of every scbool room. Tlio bio
graphical side of history was tbe one which 
should be mainly presented to children. 
Historien! documents should be taken up 
backwards, the later ones coming first, or 
from that which to some extent to nest 
known to that which to unknown. Thus, 
In Canadian history, the order would he : 
B.N.A. Act, 1887; Union Act, 1841 | Con
stitutional Act, 1781; Quebec Act, 17.4 ; 
Governor Murray’s Convention, 1704, and 
so on, back to tbe first known records. 
Certain United States documents should 
also be taken up, and. If possible, docu
ment» pertaining to other countries. 

i MODERN LANGUAGE.
President Wright was In the chair at the 

Modern Language Association meeting, and 
presented an able paper on "The Jew In 
English Literature."

Owing to bis reputation for rapacity and 
exclusiveness, sold tho author, to the vin
dictiveness of Christiana for his share in 
the crucifixion, and to other causes, thé 
Jew has long been treated with contumely 

Inlon of the 
la. literature.

Queen-street east and west, and re
place them with brick for the bicy
clists. The cost ot this Fork was es
timated at $16,000 and His Worship 
said It could be taken out ot the Street 
Railway receipts. He asked the Coun
cil to allow the Board of Control to 
ask for tender» If the Board ot Works 
adopted the policy and thus rave time.

Nearly all the aldermen had some 
thin* to say about this matter. Aid.
Spence thought that it did not go far 
enough. He considered the worn-out 
asphalt devil stripe to be worse than 
the block onee, and wanted tliefn re
placed with brick. Experience had 
shown that asphalt would not last 
more than a year In the devil strip».

Aid. Preston had no fault with the 
policy a» far as tt went, but he thought 
the bicyclists ehould be willing to pay 
a tax of, eay, $1 per annum, the city 
to add a similar amount, and then 
many miles of good roads could be
constructed each year. Bicyclists could ----------- I-----
then be given a track that they could HZ .
call their own and from which vehicles ^argeesals in Paver ef Hsnnal Tralalas

In the Seheols- Plen for Definite Belt- 
glens Instrnetlsn- Teething by Phene- 
«1rs—The Jew In Lllerninre-PnbUe end 
High Seheel Cerrleelnm—DrlUInnl Re- 
eepUee st lbs Bdecntlon Department 
Last Evening.

The representatives of the profession 
whose duty It Is to teach the young Idea 
how to shoot came to this city In unpre
cedented force yesterday. It was the oc
casion of the thirty-sixth animal meeting 
of the Ontario Educational Association, and 
all manner of pedagogues, from the Univer
sity professor to the teacher lu tbe side- and oppression. The op 
line llttlfc red school bouse, assembled io- J»ce ^adre1^dre gmgtosd we 
getber at the Normal School to explain t<r flnd ,Wrle, of ti,e wandering Jew, and of 
one another what methods of Imparting the avaricious, cruel Jew. Marlowe’s "Jew 

h , -. ,1, the best results ot Malta" is a monster. Shakespeare’s Shy-knowledge had met w th tne rest re,. |ock ^ ^ u mo„t complex character.
In their own experience. The day wee but ln regard he Is looked on with
taken an with the reading of admirably- disfavor. Scott’s Isaac hi "Ivanhoe" Is 
written paper, on various literary, hl.tori- ^
cal and general educational topic», and in pagin j8 altogether detestable. These * re 
the evening a grand reception ln tbe school example# of the. unfair treatment which 
iiieuire wu* uuureseed bj the Minister of hu» been meted out to the Jews ln English 
Education and others. The sea»Ion con- literature. It Is only within the la»t cen- 
tinuew to-day and to-morrow. tnry that we have bad the other elde.

roifkhiir PRKMKNT Cumberland’s Sheva, Scott’s Rebecca, Die-THOSE PRESENT. hieIPe Sidonln, Eva anA David Alroy, Dlck-
Meesrs. J. D. Livingston, Borest, w.». ens, Mr RUh and 0eorge Eliot’s Dànlel

Forbes, Markham.; M. J. OVWW, Lod<h»* Meronda, Mirah and MordecaL show the 
W. J. Hendry, Toronto; R. vV. Loan, ior- Jew# lfi brlght0r ,ight and indicate tbe 
onto; Z. A. Hull. Preston; C. VV^Cnauw », groat advance which ha» been made a» to 
Toronto; John A. Anderson, Rowmoro, . tbe toierot|on ot tbe peculiar People.
SwTïi U.T’iïSSr. Ùrswien: Uavbi PHONETICS.
Mills Bay View; D. (J. McGregor, John- Mr. A. W. Burt, B.A., of Brantford, In 
sou; P. IV. Currie, Niagara Fall»; A. A. his remarks oa "Phonetics," urged the 
Jordan, Meaford; W. liaeMurchy, lillora, IuwJ ol more careful attention to the sub- 
J. A. Jackson, Iroquois; F. H. Micneu, ject of ,|ght pronunciation In our schools. 
Perth; A. McKee, Midland; R. Kenney, Most of our High School graduates, he 
Brockvllle; S. J. Stubbs, St Mary »; g-a. clolme(lj coul(] not utter a sentence 
McKee, Uidgetown; C. McPherson, t'res- proclaiming their lack of refinement In this 
cott; J. Svuth, Toronto; H. O. Asiuan, rMpect- flP laid the blame of this defect 
Hamilton; L. T. Lockheed, (.aledonlu, J. to the all-engrossing claim* of "examlmi- 
J. Hare, Whitley; W. J. Greenwood, Whit- t,on„ lnbjects. A knowledge of the me- 
hy; Henry Conn, Watford; O. H. Mtuee, Chanlsm of sound prodnctlon, l.e„ of a 
Brockvllle; J. M. Field, Walkerton, \V. K. knowledge of phonetics, was essential to 
Martin Shelburne; David Din, Woodbrldge, j lhelr oorreetion. He recommended tbe 
J. F. Thompson, Seaforth; A. eu, nd0ptlon yf the principle* ot lnatructlon
Chatham; J. W. Hogarth,^toa Lratg- W; lal(1'down lu -Lg Mallre i-houeUque." the 
DVl A^MSrlni^rWJrkB?im.; >hra a! «j»" »< the International Phonetic AmocI-

Cooke, ,Dunnv-tUe; i As "to the teaching of foreign languages,w. U. HUrapnell, w!l1.1®?L-,,,,,. Mr. Bart recommended entirely oral In-
ott, Mltchelli Jame» . wniiam It- i ■'ruction for the first few mouths. After

wnrou" Louden ; J that time he suggested tl 
win, Dornam; Nicholas )V neon, i-onuon. . „rtrt-n Dhonetic ebsrs

f-

LIGHT COLORS gneriDooBig 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

I

They Gather in Force This 
Week in Toronto.

AfBBOy The
1 ►3

r /

Estoe ma«*

PRACTICAL PAPERS READ)

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada.
On Topics Which are of Interest to 

the General Public.
;

Aiid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

would have to turn out.
Aid. Hubbard was not opposed to 

brick, but would vote against replac
ing the splehdid etone devil strips with 
IL He considered good roads were 
more necessary than good devil strips.

TO TAX BICYCLJSCP.
Aid. Leslie moved ti* following reso

lution:
"For the purpose ot providing a fund 

out of which to construct strips and 
portion# of rood», to repair the asms 
or ln any manner care for the same, 
the Board of Control be instruct »d to 
Introduce a bylaw Imposing a tax on 
the owner» ot bicycles according to the 
following scale; Male adults, $t per 
annum; female adults, 60 cents per 
annum; all under 18 years of age free 
under such condition» a* the City So
licitor may deem advisable."

Finally It woe decided to refer the 
whole matter to the Board of Works, 
who will hold a special meeting to con
sider the question. A special meeting 
of council will be called to conelder the 
report of tbe Board of Works and ten
ders will be advertised for at once If it 
Is decided to adopt live Mayor’s policy.

THE BIG ABATTOIR.
When the Board of Control’s report 

was reached a 
very first recommen 
that William Harris should be granted 
exemption from taxation (other than 
school and local Improvement rates) 
for a period of ten year» on the build
ings, plant and machinery which he 
may erect ln connection with the pro
posed dead meat Industry, and that the 
water rate be five cents per 1000 gal
lon».

Aid. R. H. Graham started the oppo
sition by moving that the recommenda
tion be referred to the Manufacturers' 
Committee. He claimed thad It was not 
a new Industry, and that It was unfair 
to grant Mr. Harrie privileges not en
joyed by these already ln the bu»inese.

Aid. Hallam fought aa hard a» he 
could against the recommendation 
and supported Aid. Graham’s amend
ment. He didn’t want any big Indus
try like they have in Chicago started 
here that might wipe out many small 
concerna.

Aid. Gowanlock also Opposed tbe re
commendation. He was afraid the 
new Industry would kill off retailers 
as well as wholesalers. Toronto, he 
thought, was ln no position to furnish 
Immense supplies of water to any con
cern. If they wonted eo much water 
they should pump,It themselves.

THE WOOL XING REPROVED.
Aid. Dunn thought that Aid. Hallam 

was unnecessarily alarmed. Mr. Harris 
did not Intend to do a local business, 
bu t was 
port line.

a

: AM® In the Construction of the 
City’s Sidewalks,

/É
7/>7

ALSO FOR THE DEVIL’S STRIP
popu-

Qi His Worship Urges Cogent Reasons in 
Favor of the Project. _tone, lu like manner to Signor Foil’s grand 

organ to other voices of like calibre. The 
appearance of this famous artist In Tor
onto .has occasioned universal Interest 
amongst musical and society circle», de
noting n tremendous house which will greet 
the Illustrious vocalist And the other re- 

" nowm-il mini hers of the company at tbe 
as announced by Messrs.

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Tbe marvelous drawing powers of Henry 

Arthur Jones' greet drama ot human Inter
est, "The Middleman," have hardly ever 
been equalled by any other pley. It was 
originally produced with Mr. Willard oa Cy 
vus Blenkoro at the Bhaftesbury Theatre, 
London, England, In August, 1888. Up to 
that date nothing produced at the Shaftes
bury seemed to meet with success, but It 
remained tec “The Middleman" to stem 
the tide ot 111 fortune At this 
theatre, lee both play and actor made an In
stantaneous success, the drama running to 
crowded houses from August, 1888, to 
March, I860. Mr. Willard, owing to the 
great succès» of the play, decided to make 
It the medium of his first Introduction to an 
American audience, and It was prod need 
at Palmer’s Theatre, New York, In August, 
1890. L. Clarke Davis, writing In The Cen
tury Magazine, regarding thto performant*;, 
sold: It I» a play with a purpose—a moral 
If yon will—which Is the exaltation of 
achievement. The art of the player create* 
Images of wondrous power and 
which become for ever fixed upon the mind 
ot the spectator. We cannot always here 
actors on the stage ot genius snd talent 
like that of Mr. Willard's, but 
audiences so will It, hsve always plays, 
which, like "The Middleman," elevate, not 
debase tbe stage.

William Winter .the distinguished New 
.York critic, said ln hi» charming volume, 
"Shadows ot the Stage,” "Wlllard’e re
presentation of Cyrus Bleokarn stamped 
him as one ot the best actors of the day,

• During successive visits of Mr. Willard to 
this country, “The Middleman" has enjoy
ed uninterrupted prosperity, and daring 
Mr. Willard’s present tour In America, the 
audiences witnessing It have only been lim
ited by the capacity of tbe theatre». Mr. 
Willard revives tbe drama to-night at tbe 
Grand Opera House, Miss Maude Hoffman, 
a talented young Californian aotreas ap
pearing- ss Mary Bleakaro, and special 
scenery will be used for the production. 
The drama will be repeated Saturday even
ing, “Tbe Bogue» Comedy" at matinee to-

{ The Mew Poller Favorably Beeelved e»« 
Commuted le the Tesder Mercies ef the 
Beard ef Werhs-Ald. Leslie Propeses » 
Tex ss Elevens!»—long Wrassle ea 
the Abattoir Proposal, Whteb I» Pesl- 
peeed tier Farther Ceeslderatlei 
ether Teples ef Interest.

^ralid  ̂reman

Stonor Foil will sing ln >lassey Hall cn 
Wednesday. May 12. supported by a strong 
concert company. Tho vubscribers' list 
open# at Maseey Hall on Wednesday, the 
2Stb Inst, nt 9 o’clock, and as‘seats will 
be «Hotted strictly In order of subscription 
rally application should be made by those 
desiring choice locations.

MISS l4uBA MOORE.

The many enquiries at the box office Il
lustrate the deep Interest the general pub
lic arc manifesting In the forthcoming sea
son of comic opera at the Toronto Opera 
House. "Said Pasha" will be the first 
opera presented by the Madison Square

t started on the 
Ion, which was

big fight 
rmiendat■Many

The City Council eat for four hours 
yesterday and did 
worth of business, 
talk. talk, talk, and a splendid exhi
bition of Incapacity wae given when 
the recommendation to encourage the 
establishment of a big abattoir was 
referred to the Manufacturera’ Com
mittee “for more light on the subject." 
There was enough light to make a 
few of the aldermen fight like tigers 
against the propoeal, but they wanted 
“more light."

MAUOHAN’S RESIGNATION.
The Mayor read Assessment Oosn- 

mtosloner Maughan’s resignation, and 
Aid. Lamb moved that it be allowed to 
stand until the next meeting of the 

Aid. Scott end Gowanlock

about an hour’s 
It was a case of

bout

beauty,

we can. If
'

Zrr5*

8b- Uf?rS1ra!L5r:<N^.7hWwiCou London: J ! that time he suggested the study ot sex t» win. lWMm, NIcboiM Wlleon, * ^ •. written ln phonetic characters, and,-after

ti@^sB6ss?8ST* &SWS." ~w ”•Council.
wended to know why this request was 
made and Aid. Lamb explained that 
there was no necessity for haste In the 
matter, and It would only be showing 
respect for Mr. Maugban to allow the 
matter to stand, 
satisfy the enquirers and the course 
suggested by Aid. Lamb woe adopted.

PETITIONS,

J ’3 _______ ______ conventional spelling, tbo
Hri«"Biakrir PtotonrlMlmMllHTd'R^LT ^“grafimM^nd0™» transtot?dn*T«f *£?/- 
viito- mÜi ^isabef’su'tberland Mlldmay; lleb Into the foreign tongue. Such a course, 
Mlra ’M ”vto«roi.e, Fo^»“lll« M. i be believed, woulj eau*. our pupils to en- 
Kefd Wslford- Mis» b. J. Hall, I’eterboro; ter Into the spirit of tbe foreign language, Mra' AE jiwet” cbitii?m; Miss AO. and thus Imbibe culture.
Kerr, Ottawa; Mies Day. Cebourg; Mbm EVENING RECEPTION.
A Q z,HÀ„'X5ltî’nZ<>îci ’̂rv^î.lJerMpictone A large gathering of friends of education 
dale, tied field; Miss Nina Conger, Pic ton. llgemuieil at/fbe reception In the theatre

EDUCATION AND CRIME. „f the Nuttotfl School. Mr. John Dearness,
Wl— E J Preston of Ottawa read the the association president, wae In the chair, 

first oaper entitled, “The Criminal and Hie and had with him on the platform : Mon. 
Recruiting Grounds.’’ Crime, she held, was G. W. Rosa, President Loudon, Chancellor 
coeval with man, but expanded and de- Hurwasb, Rev. Dr. Dewart and Aid. John 
reloped as he advanced In civilization, ln Hallam, the totter of whom represented 
the past It bad been studied from tbe the Muyor. ,
point A of sentiment or revenge. Vrimlnol- Hob. Dr. Ross delivered an admirable 
ogy, seeking the source on purely sclcnti- uddreee, lu which be spoke ot tbe evolution 
be grounds, claim* that It to due ln a of the old log schools to the present mag- 
great measure to heredity, atavism, a per- nifleent, commodious structures He wel- 
verted moral nature or some physical cause. vomed the assembled pedagogue* ns the men 
A certain relation existed between alcohol- and women who formed the groundwork 
Ism, epilepsy, Insanity and crime, and all „( ti,e nation. He hoped they would derive 
«bowed sign* of a degenerating organism, benefit from this rtolt. He desired to 
The children of elderly father» are fro- mage tbe Normal School, re-fitted, as It 
quentiy criminals. Every age and every now wa. on it» fiftieth.nnnlveraary, the 
society breeds Its own classe» of crime. I Mecca of the teachers of the Province. 
Rome crlmp-produclng cause» being pro- r, John Dearness, president of tho As-
nutul s re not preveotibje, but amongst eoeUtlon, replied to the welcome of the
tbo*e which are preventlble we find u'con- , tfvln and Government authorities, 
ollsm.tbe uncertainty of punishment censed A letter waa r,a(1 from Mr. j. H. Yew- 
by the complication of onr tow*, the grow-1 .ocretiry of the ^English Teachers’
lug laxity of parental responsibility and v £ , session In Wales, conveying
control, the restlessness of the age and ,—^.—,0 greetings.
de,lrc *°r wealth ^“fto.greetLhat. lhe The meeting concluded wltl the singing 
end Justifie» the means Whllo crimes of tll<| xatlonal and New Jubilee Anthems, 
*l<“ oth«^dstmuestrinctS and. "bon Invitation of tbe Minister ot

JÜîSlr'Yn ltYn»dt?*r The 'dmornlR? Education, another hour wa* spent by the 
OT” i?ST^7°,Jn„Cv™dnn-mi™t visitors ln Inspecting the art and ednea-
ànd rnaSSra biturât to?”£nO* to^ “on.1 exhibit, ot tbe Educational building, 
other preventible crime.

The artisan and manual labor class show 
the smallest criminal percentage. Are our 
people being trained to manual laborl she 
asks. Then again, she observes that a 
lief In and reverence for a Supreme Being 
lice at tbe root ot good citizenship. Are 
we In danger of gradually losing Ibis belief 
and reverence'/ I» our educational system 
at fault'/ Has not the "bend been edu
cated at tbe expense ot the hands and the 
heart’"/

PHYSICS AND FIGURES.
Mr. F. F. Manley presided over tbe 

Mathematical and Pbysfcal Association snd 
read ea address In which he recommended 
that fees ln secondary education he gradu
ated according to' tbe ability of the pu
pils. Promising students, he held, should 
be charged a small tee, while pupils whose 

was slow, and who consequently 
retarded tbe work ot the teecher, should 
pay an additional fee for tbe trouble 10 
caused.

Thto proposition met with strong oppo
sition and was followed by a paper on 
“Elementary Geometry as a Preparation for 
Honor Mathematical work."

A discussion on this paper led to tbe 
appointment of a committee, composed or 
Measn. McDougall, McKenzie, De Lnry and 
Glasham, to recommend any changes In the 
present system of teaching of geometry. It 
such were deemed necessary.

IN A BUSINESS ASPECT.

This seemed toi
-A..

V?
going Into the cold storage 
t. It Aid. Hallam could be 

sure that he would get the hide» from 
the new establishment Aid. Dunn 
thought the wool king would change 
his tune. Mr. Harris would not Inter
fere with the local trade. After argu
ing ln favor of Mr. Harris’ request Aid. 
Dunn concluded by asking that the re
commendation be referred to the 
Manufacturers’ Committee.

Aid. Sheppard did not want any de
partmental butcher «hop started in To
ronto, but he was heartily ln favor of 
encouraging any new Industry.

Aid. Rutter favored the recommend
ation.

Aid. Carlyle wanted It to go to his 
committee.

Aid. Shaw wae opposed to any hasty 
action and favored sending the recom
mendation to the committee.

Aid. Lamb, Leslie and Hubbard de
fended the recommendation In vigorous 
style, but when the division wae taken 
ln committee Aid. Graham’» amend
ment waa carried by the following 
vote:

Yeae—R. H. Graham, Dunn. Shaw, 
Speneet Beale, Gowanlock, Preston, 
Carlyle, Crane, Bums, Hallam—11.

Nays—Aid. Lamb, Leelie, Saunders, 
J. J. Graham, Frame, Rutter, Russell. 
Hubbard—8.

Aid. Lynd was ln the chair. Aid. Al
lan and Woods were absent and Aid. 
Scott and Sheppard were not ln tho 
Council Chamber when the vote was 
taken.

In council Aid. Lamb moved to have 
the recommendation Inserted again 
with a proviso that the exemption 
ehould only apply to that portion ot 
plant and building used for the export 
trade, but even this did not suit the 
induatry-klllers, who voted the motion 
down, Be follows:

Yeas—Tbe Mayor, Aid. Lamb, Les
lie, Saunders, J. J. .Graham, Frame, 
Rutter, RueeelL Hubbard and Shep
pard— 10.

Nays—Aid. R. H. Graham, Dunn, 
Shew, Spence, Beale, Lynd, Gowan
lock, Carlyle, Crane, Burn», Hallam 
-11.

ex-
Ald. Graham presented the petition 

of William Wood» and other» against 
“the proposal to establish a monopoly 
ln the slaughtering tousme»».”

Aid. Sha/w presented the petition of 
-many storekeeper», asking that the 
bylew be so amended as to compel 
market gardeners and others to sell 
on <tie market only up to the hour of 
11 a.m.

THE MAYOR’S MESSAGE.
Then came the Mayor’s message, fe

vering the substitution of brick for 
wood ln the construction of sidewalks. 
He referred to the use of brick for this 
purpose In American cities and to the 
success of this class of sidewalk ln 
.Toronto, as tar as It had been tried, 
particularly apposite the Girls’ Home 
and on the west side of Churoh-etreet, 
between Gould amd Gerrard!-streets. 
Street Commissioner Jones stated that 
the average lifetime of a plank walk 
Is four or five years, and he'was of 
the opinion that a brick walk would 
lost 20 years with very little repairing. 
The coat of e brick sidewalk, according 
to the City Engineer's estimate, would 
be 80 cents per lineal foot for a six- 
foot sidewalk, and If the tune of pay
ment tor such a walk were extended 
ever a term of 10 years, it would 
amount to eight cents per foot per an
num.

By the adoption of Ibriek the Mayor 
THE LADIES' ORCHESTRA. claimed that the city would rave

An appreciative audience greeted Charles thousands of dollars that ere now sa
lt. Perry's Clara Schumann Ladles’ (Reins- nually paid out in damages on account

^In^SUffMSr The°program
wne a first-class one and was greatly ap- would be about 90 cents
ptouded. The Anvil Chorus from “11 Tro- Per lineal foot, and this clore of slde- 
vatorc" pleased the audience Immensely, walk might be laid on some of the 
and Miss Corn Lewis' production of a principal street*

NO «ORB WOODEN SIDEWAlk*. 
Lewis being one of the beat drummers 00 In conclusion, tbe Mayor sold: 
the continent. “In view ot tbe facts which I have

The following will be the program for laid before you as to the cost of /brick
this evening: pavements. In view of the probable
Two Step- ’Soclety Belles".B. S. Timmons lifetime of brick, and In view of the
Overture— ‘ Semlramlde .......... foct that claims tor damages will beTÆ1°»Æ^ Melaa‘e' -"Sa greatly reduced, the T2TS ^alS

•^Turtle bore Polka”.".Domare ttie eame. the batter appearance that
Waltz—"Jolly Fellow»" ...................Vollstedt eu/th a pavement will give to tbe city.
Violin Solo—“Polonaise Brillante".... and in view of the fact that the wood- 

H. Wlenlawskl en sidewalk Js unsatisfactory and only 
a makeshift, that the cost of the seme, 
on account of the Increase In the price 
of lumber, to much greater than It 
was a fflw years ago. and. lastly, In 
view of the fact that the money ex
pended tor lumber goes largely out of 
the city, while a brick paving policy 

awiL-.-rnir.ire /would mean the esbalbltohing of Indus-
AMATELR THEATRICALS. tries, the expenditure of money hi the

Tbe players’ presentation ot the comedies, city (largely for labor). I think the 
"To Oblige Benson" and "A Passage at time haa oome when the Council 

,’’ assisted by the Varsity Banjo dnb i.„ srram »>,„ rC_.In the Horticultural Pavllon last night, was 018-1 no
well attended by a large and fusnlonalne n”°re wooden sidcw-alkg wl 11 be recorn- 
audlenee of Toronto’s young society pee- trended or allowed ln thta city, aa they 
pie. The selections of the Banjo Club were are not as cheap os brick, nor are they 
clever and the two plays pleased the audl- os advantageous to the city, and I

heartily recommend you to adopt this 
I™?,™™1 j cverse and give the City Engineer In- 
dancing and structione not to conetruct any more 

w coden sidewalks.
"There Im enough lumber now on 

hand to keep the présent wooden side
walks In repair os long ae they will

day.
LAURA MOORE.MISS HOPE BOOTH.

They jay a prophet I» not wlthoat honor 
save in bis own country, bat this evidently

rpTSTchfr B01
girl who posed herself Into sensational 
notoriety In New York thto winter, will be 
given a rousing receptlon-at the Bijou The
atre next week. One ot Ml* Booth a most 
celebrated poses 1» the representation of 
Bacchante, Boston’# famous statue, the 
erection of which haa created such a howl 
of trouble ln the Bean City recently.

TOMMY BAKER’S CONCERT.
Already there have been quite a number 

of Mats reserved for Tommy Baker » con
cert next Thursday night In Massey Hall, 
and those wishing to reserve good seats 
had better go to the box office, Massey 
Hall, and reserve them at once, a* tb« 
promises to be the concert of tbe season, 
had those attending can expect something 
new. as all are endeavoring to fulfil their 
part to the beat of their ability.

THE GREATEST BASSO OP THE DAY.

Company, god when It became known to 
the eompoaflr, Buhl, that It would be pro
duced lu Toronto, he wrote a personal let
ter to Ml* Laura Moore and said be hoped 
that she would slug tbe lending female role 
of. Serena, the Pasha’s daughter. Miss 
Moore, It seems, has rendered the rolefwlth 
marked success throughout the Uulted 
State*, and with the author’s own atamp 
of approval of her work It Is to be .mtl- 
elpated that It will be as Bear perfection 
aa a true-born artist can make It.

»

1

S. O. B. B. S. CONCERT.
Tbe annual concert of Lodge Lichfield, 

No. 186, waa given last evening In Forum 
Hall, which was tilled by an audience that 
enjoyed Immensely the bill at fare pro
vided. Aid. Shaw presided. A letter was 
received from the lltsbop of Toronto, who 
Is a member of Lodge Lichfield, expressing 
regret at not belug able to he present 
and enclosing a donation to the fund» ot 
tbe lodge. Mr. A. Hewitt, musical di
rector, acquitted Mmself In a highly credk- 

_ „ _h. .. able manner. The Misses Westmau. Signor— every Englishman ln Canada. who Is NaJlolluin(> Messrs. Gibson. Plggott Alex
in touch wltbthe todland.the name of ^der. Love and Doherty executed Ibelr 
Signor Foil needs no Introduction. Foil to paTte admirably. The audience ac-
tbe greatest ot all English bassos, neither eonled tbe Misses Westmau and Mcwra. 
I» It In any sense disparaging to other Pl|,-ott a0(J Alexander several well-deserv- 
.•minent English artiste, known to Canada £,1 redores Lodge Lichfield to to be con- 
to make this wide distinction. Chari* gralnlüted 0D n, pies sent evening's enter- 
Santley I» a baritone Watkln-Mllls ls a *ainment. 
bass-baritone, Plunket Greene Is a baritone.
Signor Foil Is par excellence a bass vocal
ist, whose voice by Its extraordinary rol- 

t ume and riebne* ot tone has given him 
a pre-eminent position In Europe as the 
greatest of aH>Eugll«h bass vocalists since 
his advent on the stage 26 yeera ago. He 
stands six feet four lnehe* ln height, rnd 
lu proportion to bis height with other 
men so cun hit enonnou» voice . bo com- 
pared with other voices. As a double bass 
la In comparison to a violin in depth of

ToI
Eeee*l*gly Atllred.

For evening wear at tbe Horse Show 
the most proper drew for gentlemen 
will be full dress suit, white waistcoat, 
and an "Inverness' for the outer gar
ment. Henry A. Taylor, the Roaeln 
Block, will be pleased to consult with 
you about- the making ot auch.______

be-;
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Healthy Babyout
walk

When Born
♦v •progr In Three Months Humor Spread 

Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eye» and All Over His 
Hands

17*
!

1 m\
i THE DEBENTURE BYLAW.

The proposed debenture bylaw wos 
not taken up, at It hod been found that 
It would be necessary to eubmlt a sepa
rate bylaw for each Item, making nine 
In all, and this would be too expensive, 
especially with the number of polling 
places that will be used to take tbe 
Sunday car vote. Judge McDougall, 
the chairman of the Board of Manhood 
Buffrage Registrars, I» anxious to have 
the Sunday car bylaw submitted alone, 
and this will probably be done.

MEAT CANNING INDUSTRY.

Flute Hole—Jl1

•uch Itehlng, Burning Torture- 
Hew It Ended.

When a child i« cured of the itching 
torture «ad burning inflammation of 
eczema or salt rheum, it I» no wonder 
that words fail to express the Joy of 
the grateful parents, and that they 
gladly tell In a« strong terms as pos
sible the plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ln such 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fall. Here Is one :
“0.1. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mase.1

“Dear Sirs:—Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
hlm es tong ss he live». He wee • health} 
baby when he wee born, but before ht 
was three months old a breaking ont ap
peared on both eld* ot his lace. Physi
cians did him little good and said but foi 
his strong constitution he ooold not have 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
humor spreid over his forehead, into his 
ey *, and came out on hie hand». It wa* 
Indeed pitiful to wltnew the poor child’s 
sufferings. It was very pelnfnl for him 
to open or shot his ey*, and wa had to 
tie hie little hands to prevent him from 
scratching tbe Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged us te try Hood’s Bsr- 
sapartlla. We did so, and a short time 
after he began to tskp this medicine we 
asw » change for the better. We con- 
tinned ontll we had glvén him five bot
tles, snd then the eczema had entirely 
disappeared, and he has ever since beet 
perfectly cored of this dreadful disease 
Hl« sufferings extended over two end a 
half ywrs. People lor mil* around knew 
hU dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Baraaparllla cured him. He U now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy end haa 
the finest akin of any of my flve children.” 
Mia. L. Klausfxldex, Coltogevllle, Ps.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla U sold by ell drug
gists. |1; six for $6. Be sure to get Hood’».

ÏIII Sc-lectlou—“Êi Capitan” ..
Harp 8olo--“Àutulnn,,.........
“Forge la the Forest”....
Gnloi>-“81elgh-rlde* ...........

Mies Mead, the ha 
no les# than three

.........J. P. 8ou*a
...........J. Thorns#
...............Michael#

Klleuberg 
rp soloist, wa# encored 
time#.

There wjll also be a matinee to-day.

♦ In the commercial section, the morning 
sewion was taken up with a discussion on 
"Commercial Work and Drawing ln Our 
High Schools and Collegiate Institute».’’ 
Resolutions were passed reççmmeodlng (hat 
the name "Public School leaving examina
tion” be changed to "IDgh School flrat 
form and Pubfic School leaving examina- 
tiou,” and alao that candidates aheuld not 

bring ruled paper 
to the bookkeeping examination». Â com. 
uilttee waa appointed to make out a Hal of 
drawing models, the present Hat being 
deemed too expensive. '

II♦ Cobblers in mahogany, ^ 

H in oak and in curly birch. |l 
f We are willing to clear 
Uout 100 Cobbler Rockers 
X at a loss. We have very 
U few of the cheaper style jl 
X of Rockers on hand, but ♦ 
y we are prepared to make 
n the good ones cheap 
ÿ enough :

Among the ooromunicatkms was one 
fromi Messrs. Laldlaw, Kappele & 
Bicknell, asking what advantages the 
city would offer a company with a 
capital of $160,000, should they establish 
an Industry ln Toronto for the slaugh
ter of cattle, sheep and pigs and can
ning fresh meat for the local market 
and for export In refrigerator». Be
tween 160 and 200 men will be employ
ed. The letter ask» for tbe lowest 
rental, price of water and exemption 
from taxation.

THE PATRONAGE PLUM.
The principle of promotion ln all the 

department» has a goodly number of 
advocates in the council, and If this 
principle Us adhered to and the wire
pullers shut off J. C. Forman, the act
ing Assessment Commissioner, will get 
what he deserves. There Is a growing 
feeling against pitchforking an out
sider Into the Job.

CITY HALL NOTES.
The assessors started out yesterday 

morning on the work of assessing the 
First Ward.

W. A. Murray * CO. have been giv
en permission to use the area 'under 
the sidewalk ln Klng-etreet In front of 
their store. They will pay whatever 
rental the city fixes.

The Construction & Paving Company 
have commenced making repairs on 
the asphalt In Bloor-etreet east.

The ballot for the Sunday car by
law will read as follow»: For the by
law, "Yes”; against the bylaw, "No." 
The voter will mark an X after either 
"Yea" or “No," according to his wishes, 
mostly after "Yee."

The council, by resolution, yesterday 
congratulated His Worship on the re
cent addition to hi* family. Aid. Hal
lam Insists that the little one be called 
Victoria.

Aid. Shaw 1» said to be "hot-foot" 
after the Assessment Commissioner- 
ship.

be allowed to with themArms

PENMANSHIP.
The president, Mr. Fletcher's, paper on 

” Practical Penmanship " provoked lively 
discussion on account of tie many radical 
statements. It said that practical pen. 
manablp waa not being taught to any great 
extent In eur Public Schools, for the reason 
that teachers were not trained to practical 
teaching of writing, finger movement was 
almost exclusively used, teacher* dislike 
to spoil the display of pupils’ writing by 
Introducing practical movement, and copy, 
books were used In senior classes. These 
were condemned as not training and ai un- 
fitting for business.

MEN THE TEACHERS FEAR.
At the Inspector’s section, Mr. Jsmee T„ 

Hughes' paper on “Manusl Tralnlng’"cumo 
up first. He advocated manual training for 
educational, not economic, reasons, and 
showed that manual training does not 
mean teaching trad*, or even Improving 
the child’s chances of making n living by 
industrial work, but tbe development of 
the physical, mental and moral nature.

RELIGION IN THË SCHOOLS.
To the lot of Inspector D. Fotheringham 

of Houtli York it fell to handle at thto 
meeting the time-worn but none the less 
vital subject or “Moral Training In Public 
schools." He took occasion te observe 

‘that there was no religions Instruction 
given with sny regularity at tbe Public 
School», and that the provision» for such 
instruction were either Impracticable or 
out ot touch with public opinion. Tbe 
reason* assigned for this state of affairs 
are the great difficulties surrounding the 
question from a practical standpoint. These 
difficulties had been solved In England and 
Germany, and why not In Canada? Public 
opinion ln favor of one Public School ,:ys 
tem Is growing stronger every year, pud 
If our legislators could toy aside all desire 
for party advantage, and untie on the sub
ject, as the English partie» did In 187ii. a 
non-eectarlun but thoroughly Christian 
system of religious Instruction could be

I nice.
At the conclusion ot the 

young people Indulged ln 
spent a pleasant evening.

r. V. B. Cm B CONVENTION,

j.

>1
!/ 113.50 Mil 0112.25. 0 
0 114.50«III 13.25. fi

Te be lell et Sa* Franetsee, Jelv 7-1! 
Big Peer Reels.

On occasion of this great meeting the 
“Big Four Route” will name/dpeclal 
low rates from all point! on Its system 
via St. Loula or Peoria.
Four" run through train» from New 
York, BOeton, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
lumbua. Cincinnati, Indlafiapolls to St. 
Louis and Peoria. Full Information 
can be obtained on application to C. S. 
Blackman, General Eastern Agent 
Big Four Route, 447 Bllicott-square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

leer.
"Had the city adopted brick a num

ber ot years ago Instead of wood, we 
would now have good brick side walk a 
throughout the dty. Instead of the 
present dangerous wooden sidewalk*, 
and ,we would have /been ln pocket 
•hundred» of thousand* ot dollars by 
the change."

FAVORABLY RECEIVED.
The Mayor’s policy seemed to 1m- 

prtes the Council favorably. Aid. Shaw 
act ted with tt. but referred to the dif
ficulty of having brick substituted 
for wood under the present local Im
provement system,which gives the pro
perty-owners the choice of material to 
le used.

II/j UGSMfc 01 $4.50. f|
4 And others in proportion. 4

k 4
The “Big

Ü It is as we say, we are 
7. prepared to lose mopey T 
U on this particular line of jj 
x goods. jj
U English Oilcloths and y 
-- Linoleums, imported di- ! 

rect from the Old Coun- y

Co-

1
J

3

TRICKS. » URUBU, y INKS, ROSES, 
ROOTS ! Aid. Dunn referred 

t<i the success of brick side
walk» In Baltimore and Portland, and 
Aid. Hallam said that history told 
him that ln Egypt there were walks 
made of brick 3000 years ago, and still 
In good condition. Aid. Preston went 
Aid. Hallam one 
Assyria, where 
clans brick constructions that were com
pleted 7000 years ago. The Board of 
Works will take up the matter at 
once.

First-class, lowest prices. Descrlp-try. I live price list free at Nurseries, 1057 
Queen-street east; city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or maUed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away.
Proof of this In our office for anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction In any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurseries, 60 years in business 
right here In Toronto. 353

Tisdale’s Terease lee* stable milan.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

______ for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit-1111 ting* Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide- blocks ln the devil stripe In
iliSQ I street east, Toronto. 138 street weet, Klng-etreet west end

See our new Carpet V 
Department 

Get our terms.
better, by referring to 
there were now first-i

: i£ BRICK DEVIL STRIPS.I;
The Mayor then played hie second 

trump card, which woe a proposal to 
take up the stone sets end oki cedar
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